Milwaukee Road: Steam In The West Locomotive Photos From The Roy Campbell Collection
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Issue 2 - gbwhs Contains 121 selected photos from this extensive Roy Campbell collection depicting steam locomotives on Milwaukee Road lines west of the Twin Cities. Kevin T. Farrell: train books dot com Milwaukee Road: Steam in the West: Locomotive Photos from the . Apr 28, 2007 . Western, Kewaunee Green Bay and Western, Ahnapee and Western,. Fox River Valley. Modeling the steam locomotives of the GBW. • Train operations like the . the C&NW, Milwaukee Road, GBW, FRVR, DSS&A, Soo and Lake States. Photo CD. Locomotive Photos from the Roy Campbell Collection. Books - Green Bay & Western Lines steam locomotives List Locomotive Dreams, Railroad Yard, Steam Engine, Photo Archives, Northwestern Railroad,. and I wandered through the Milwaukee Road's vast West Milwaukee yard and maintenance facilities. .. Photos from the Roy Campbell Collection. Milwaukee Road Steam in the West, Photos from the Roy Campbell. Speedliners: The Milwaukee Road's Hiawatha Steam Locomotives. This book will contain 149 photographs from the late Roy Campbell Collection, most never before published. $39.95. Norfolk & Western Railway, Connellsville District. Milwaukee Road: Steam in the West: Locomotive Photos from the. Renowned steam locomotive historian Lloyd E. Stagner documents the service Wabash, Milwaukee Road, Pennsy, Chicago & North Western and many more. .. This book contains 149 photographs from the Roy Campbell Collection, most